We help you find great volunteer positions wherever you are and we match organizations with the right volunteers!

What Organizations are Saying

"Helpy makes find volunteers for our emergency projects an essential tool" United Way

What Volunteers are Saying

"Before I found helpy, I never know how much fun volunteering could be. Now I know where and when I'm needed all in one place" Jane Doe

More about our mission

We are here to help match volunteers with the organizations that need them. Our mission is to make this process as simple as possible and provide all the benefits to volunteers and organizations of knowing they can be easily connected.
Volunteering Hands

We help you find great volunteer positions and we match organizations with volunteers.

Become a volunteer:

First Name
Last Name
Email Address
Password
Confirm password

Add some social media?
You don't have to now, but it makes finding opportunities easier.

Facebook
Twitter
Google+
LinkedIn

On the next step:
If you selected Social Media you can browse projects right away

I Want to Volunteer
Find me a project!
Build a Profile
Discover Projects

I'm an Organization
Help me find Volunteers!
Build a Profile
Post Projects

What Organizations are Saying
"Helply makes find volunteers for our emergency projects an essential tool"
United Way

What Volunteers are Saying
"Before I found helply, I never know how much fun volunteering could be. Now I know where and when I’m needed all in one place"
Jane Doe

More about our mission
We are here to help match volunteers with the organizations that need them. Our mission is to make this process as simple as possible and provide all the benefits to volunteers and organizations of knowing they can be easily connected.
### Project Browser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can Food Drive</td>
<td>12 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Maintenance</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Clean up</td>
<td>4 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup Kitchen</td>
<td>8 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After school tutoring</td>
<td>2 miles</td>
<td>10/29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Search Radius from your Location (miles)** 20

**Use the list to navigate through the projects.** Change the distance to find projects outside your immediate vicinity. Go to the dashboard to change your interests or simply search.

**1.**
Use the "Thumbs Down" to stop showing this project in your list. Use this if you are not interested in the project at all.

**2.**
Use the "Thumbs Up" icon to sign up for the project. Project is then viewable inside your dashboard.

**Trail Maintenance**
8:30 am - 12:30 pm
Where 5 miles from your house @ 123 sesame st.
Open to ANYONE

**User information**
- **Name:** John Doe
- **Address:** 123 Sesame St, Pueblo Co 81005

**Your Linked Social Media**
By linking your social media to this account, we can use this information together with your selected interests to generate recommended projects for you.
Medicine Wheel - Trail Maintenance

Who We Are
What We Do
Some text
Some text

Not interested
Join the Project

GO BACK

Big Trail Clean-Up

FROM 11AM 3PM
Saturday November 25, 2014
Some text Some text Some text
Some text Some text Some text

For more info about this project contact Jane Doe at 1877 555 1234
This position does not require special training
We require an application - Please fill out this form
Add / Edit Project

Project Name: [Project Name]
Project Address: [Street Address]
City: [City] * Must Enter City!
State: [State]
Zipcode: [Zipcode]
Volunteers Needed: [Number of Openings]
Registrations Closes: [11/19/2014]
Post until: [11/25/2014]
Project Type: [Type]

Project Description:

Project Description

Project Assets
Add files such as waivers, or applications

- Application.pdf
- List of required materials

Project Categories
- [ ] Homeless
- [x] Environment
- [ ] Disaster
- [ ] Labor
- [ ] Youth Work
- [ ] After School
- [ ] Emergency
- [ ] Food Drive
- [ ] Fundraising
- [ ] Other

Apply  Cancel  Delete
Add / Edit Project

Project Name: [Project Name]
Project Address: [Street Address]
City: [City] * Must Enter City!
State: [State]
Zipcode: [Zipcode]
Volunteers Needed: [Number of Openings]
Registrations Closes: 11/09/2014
Event Starts: 11/12/2014
Project Type: [Type]

Are you sure you want to delete this project?
This action cannot be undone
☐ Check the box to confirm

[Confirm]  [Cancel]

Project Assets
Add files such as waivers, or applications
File name

- Application.pdf
- List of required materials

[Apply]  [Cancel]
Help and FAQs

Posting a project

(Instructions here.)

1) 
2) 
3) 

Most common questions:
How do I...
Where is the...
Question...
Question...

Still need help? Contact us at help@address.com
Volunteering Hands

Volunteer
- User Dashboard
- Find a project
- Log out

General
- About us
- FAQ

Organization login
Switch accounts

What Organizations are Saying
"Helpy makes finding volunteers for our emergency projects an essential tool!"
United Way

What Volunteers are Saying
"Before I found Helpy, I never knew how much fun volunteering could be. Now I know where and when I'm needed, all in one place!"
Jane Doe

More about our mission
We are here to help match volunteers with the organizations that need them. Our mission is to make this process as simple as possible and provide all the benefits to volunteers and organizations of knowing they can be easily connected.
Volunteering Hands

What Organizations are Saying

What Volunteers are Saying

"Before I found helpx, I never know how much fun volunteering could be. Now I know where and when I'm needed. All in one place"  
Jane Doe

More about our mission

We are here to help match volunteers with the organizations that need them. Our mission is to make this process as simple as possible and provide all the benefits to volunteers and organizations of knowing they can be easily connected